[Methods and results of the assessment of efficacy of postgraduate students in public health].
Training programs, courses contents and teaching personnel of the postgraduate studies in School of Public Health were assessed by students using special questionnaires in the Nofer Institute of Occupational Medicine in Łódź in the years 1998-2001. The evaluation studies with the use of a questionnaire of acquired competences self-assessment was also carried out. The data gathered in this way were included in the reports directed to the course managers, whereafter were subjected to a comparative analysis in result of which: the quality of the curriculum contents and the professional and didactic skills of the members of teaching personnel was defined, as perceived by the students, the degree in which particular curriculum in public health produced professional competences' increase perceived by the students was defined, the degree in which particular teaching subjects influenced public health knowledge and skills of the students was pointed out. The presented method of monitoring and measurement of teaching efficiency has confirmed its practical usefulness. Analysis can be performed on the level of particular competencies, particular teaching subjects or particular classes. Results correspond with some current intuitions, set in order many particular observations and are useful in the process of training programme construction and modification.